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g** *« 1 ”::‘ "°; r»1»^'Xh/Ûm JoÔ jV^'cbMto» м-і’І^Гп'1h*m « »V,yî«i4V|4«ori' ! M« .'ùch .^,7 „ч по. ю m>rt“h«ir'n'r,«l*- ; rtWur/hec»,»» Тооі'І.І.'і'к" Ляїііпе, ГО*£*Т rf«MoH w,fi b» .««McttiWl, «MM j „fü,, g,.!,«g "jjrtu4 "*"<•. ""«■

àife ;dh±£&r№ àr: ; 5: :^;ÿrs;: лта v^Fn>?r r*** «<»...- „M7^-^, *. : ««:... tr » iirii .1 'pi : _ 1 і», і nra ,,f bu' he w<u extremely sorry that anything had been protessen iheir belief. Xhe man who slid litr Iwveit ihe anibor ? Of one Who «ffeet* to be я gentle піни hereby presented . „ f ' ^ І 4 .%?™[a ,è!d /bomp3H,in /„debate. ItwJ^visahtoat r;odao<i-h,.»db:ene,£hL,r«*aialiar. They had nnd a Christian Miro«*-of one who а*пи,,е* to j FW.-nl У' L**Г* *"> la" °Г L,Pr-Th
і Зці« nrnmiw Г in mv noiver io célébrité hi* all lime* that hon member* of dial house -honl.J Scripture tort hot. Why then commue an or^ani- compose the fears of the. «,' doubting." in qmet the j lor,ho use of iheir *■' ° *' c | Gazette. contains the fullnwieg particulars of the

nvj, lam*» ni iluZ Kiivne in Ireland, on the he careful to do nothing which could tend to disturb Z.ilion founded in ha'red in die Rom nil Cnihoîic agnation of the’conscientious”—of such an one. Colonel fhavre. » an . w,*r " x <*r« . | joss 0f ^ і)Гі-г William Kelson, and the minen 
£7ZZVlih,£м\££ХІ££»ї""" . 'he peace of any pur-ion of ,he Province . but on a Church. Il was no par. of the Protest.,nt religion who while nffecin, veneration fir the writings of a having bee,, called to the choir, the шиті vote of ^ oftw ї і crew -

with mvPreiheru HI ilwir I.o<Le Room ;*ihat difficult and exciting question like ibis. it was par- to do so. fie was я Protesta, il, but lie never ennui- dead Bishop, has done violence lo his memory, by : th.'iik* was passed to the former chairman, an- ne: '* ° .
I .mnri. nn/«w*r w;" 4* і Roman Catholic or Pa- ticnlarly desirable that nothing which ihev said or dered it a part of his creed m entertain ill feeling* expunging ihe Chief lesson contained in his works 1 m'-c'itig soparaiei.. _.. ! Ьх rnn ot a letter from Ггіпііу Bay, dated Hth

m « ... »»»r will be n member of did alniuM have ihe eliect of creating additional towards ihose who might ditfer from him in religious —of one who could iralfic in ihe wrilings. while H‘‘ ' " —' ,,uir щ, тг ч— I v ~7 • am ятГУ to intorm you^tliat the brig
snv soeietv or body of men. that are enemies to excitement on either side, lie highly approved of bet.ef. Tlie hon. member from Queen’s (Mr. J. traduced die Church,nunship of the author—of one THE CilJnONZvLZi vV illinm Kelson was lost on the - f the 21 st
llir u iii* «ntl nnr жіогіоее Constitutiuil. I the course adopted by the select commi'tee in inves- Parle) had told them he was an Orangeman, and who could panegyrize the works, and at ;be same nJATNTT TfifTV \РР'Г ‘>t |«w nit., at the western lioadot ггсеііВиу> a litfle
swear that I hive not to* my knowledge or belief, tigetin^ Ae matter, ami in framing their report, had read the oath which members of that body took ..me. betray the writer ! I ^AJWJ .МШЛ, ■*'' 1“ to. , be>w the Rorsv Chope, file Captain (Robbins),
h**rt етп»ІІиі1 'rom any Ormga l.odge : ami lastly. They had been careful to introduce nothing into when they entered the Order. It appeared aftef all With one warning we conclude. Wo speak to і ... ., ^ .. ... , ; his aon, the mate, and three ot the searben are
I Jo soleinr.lv promise and declare that I Will do my | their report Which could lead ta the discussion of lhat the loyally of these people was i^ipialilied loyally. Cbmchim n. and We again caution them against *'15 ЄІ Icncy oIT W M. bilt.EBROOKK, ; lost. Г wo seamen were saved, and are now at 
Utmost to support and maintain the Loyal Orange party questions; but as that discussion had been They were sworn to support the Sovereign so long rrcciving instruction through such medium. F.ve* | Info tliC f .ieuteiiaiit Càuvernor of ihe Pro- I rinity. It appears from their statement tin»
Institution, obey all regular summonses, and pay introduced, it became necessary for him to express as the Sovereign supported ihe Protestant religion, the Fathers of the Church. *n iheir hands, aro made I vince, left this day at 12 o’clock in the . *'и“-у *,a<1 ^аУя passage from Cadiz, made Cape
all inst due*, if in my power, and observe and obey liis opinion on what had fallen from hon. members, but no longer This was not the loyally which the to speak another Gospel than that which wn have I , . ’ Admiral for Boston at which sPvar* an.^ came along St. John's shore, pamd
bR the role* and ordinances of the same.; and that I lest either party should misconstrue the reasons Roman Carbolics cherished during the campaigns of received. Let ns more and more exemplify our n . ... . ’ . ' - j Racaleau just before dark, and ran until about H
will always conceal, and never in any way whatso- . which guided him on giving hie vote on this question, the Peninsula, when, side by side with iheir Prides* determination to observe a watchful jealousy upon ; piOCO he Will lake passage in one Ot the^ o'clock, when it became thick, and blowing hard
ever, disclose or reveal the whole or any part of the With regard to Orange societies, no bun. member taut fellow subject*, ihey fought the battles of their j these important subjects, and then w.* shall cease Mail steamers for Knglancl.—A salute of , from the S. E. ; hove to for about two hours.-
signs, words, or tokens, that are now abpiit to be on the lloor of that house regretted their introduction country and overthrew the enemies of F.ngland. j to he instrumental in promoting dishonesty and ] ^ ,T|)n3 was fired by a detachment of the Be was bound for Catalina, but at last he made
privately communicated to me. unices 1 shall be into thi* country more than he [Mr. Street] did, j although these enemies prof..ased the R.umd Catbo encouraging fraud — Toronto ChunU. | v^w-Brunswick Pcffimerit of Arltllcrv ' "P hl9 ,nind lo run f'-r Trinity, and again made
duly anihoriaed so to do by the proper aiihorit.ef* but while he regretted their introduction, and wa* , lie failli. It was not thta kind of loyalty whirl, gave [ -----и -------- j “ * . ‘ „ ' 1 3 , I sail, anti soon after doing ao found himeelf ещ.
of the Orange Institution, of which I am now about unwilling to countenance them any way, he was ' peace lo the world by the final victory of Waterloo, і Tfip ffRA Vf' P1 f VST1 f’Tlf)V | statmneil at Keen S I oint, 89 the eteamer hayed between the western and northern beads 
to become a member. : also bound to warn the other1 party that they were j It wn* not thi* unchristian banding together of і ■* 1 1 J 1 11 N і passed down the harbour.— Lady Cole- , of Green Bay ; and having but email aavl get she

“ So help my God, and keep me steadfast in tbit, not to he put down by illegal means ; and any • men which could ever give strength of stability m i AODRESS FllOlt THE I.OTAL ORANGE l.olitiE, Brooke an<| Family with Mr Reade Pri- і could not beat out, and went on shore. The crew 
my OrnngemanV Obligation.” , exprewion which hon. members might let fall to Г the country, or benefit the religion in which і Ivy CITY ORA.xn, ARMAGH, No. Г8-І. t <rrrHqrv tj L Fvrfllonev’* ann-in- then 8,1 took lo the jolly boat, but a dreadful era

The Committee would see that by thi* obligation, : excite these people to suppose that they were at ; professed their belief. He d.-eply regret-ed that the '4L, ,j William ҐагІ г,Ґ V 1 f t‘’ , ' ' XVlf broke on them, and swamped the boat, fortu
an Orangeman waa onlv obliged to support a* Bru. : liberty to violate the law and attemp- to put do vn Ko.nau Catholic portion of tbo community had S • « (/j law nnd family, a re Am pan у .Sir William nntely the two men who are saved caught hold
,ber Orangeman in all mt action*. If an Orange- Orange eocietie* by brute force, would only be I done anything whatever to suppress these parues; , ( farendm, Cover nor and Central Cocer- on fits renin» to England. Ol’the main rigging, and ran lo the maintop, from
man did any thing which was wrong, his brethren і fading these people into « trap I rom winch they he whs sorry they were such fools a* to be molest. « not Of Ireland. ! ------- --------- which they swung themselves into a shiver in
would not screen him lie could only assure ihe ! ‘‘«•‘W '“»» escape That the riots m Woodstock had ; by them-they should lake no notice of them ; and j May it please yotif Excellency. ! Tn* .Wimti* -Л General Order dated 4 it. inst. u,e cliff, ая she was sinking. They had about
Committee that If he ,.w er> Orengeme,, ,l„n,s «mer,, o„, ,,f ,be Je,em,,,.,l,ve ol ,he <>r„,.,em„, ,1 we, te he ,lrptere,l Ihel they did m.T .11 low the | Wg д n „у ,h, „„«„men of Аг і ,h? Cemmo.»nd«r-,ti-Chief heving re- ; two «qoere feet lo .tend on, end could notellmb^t-
eoy thing which was wrong, or attempting to break “> celebrate the і-th of/nly was very prohabl... but advice of ihat good man who was at (he head oftheir ! 0 . looked around naand^eing tile fierce Foirit eв^vв,, l>am llfif ^4**4'* Government я snffciem ! any higher, neither could they descend they^F 
the peace, or in any way infringe the laws or dis- Чи did not in any way jusii fv .the panics who on! Church in jhis Province, and le‘'**"7 °T' „fdisordor diflusin g iirelf ihroughonr country Pcal- n,,,nber «f Arms. .Saddles, Bridles. *c. to equip usêfl to hold each other on in turn, wbilvt they* /
Curb the good order of society, he wonld be one of tl»«t account had committed breaches of the peace, mist recollcci. however, that man was frailI, and ; ,,fe H0(, nourishcl by* the mflimmattr'y 1 1*-^ troops of Cavalry of 25 men each, he has been ,]c»t they were nearly naked", and totally wit F 
,h. lira: ,o%.« him down. і »? «, ‘‘ЛГ.ЬІ* Ег^іосПп 'K ' ЗЙ МшЩ JJSSSZtX «Td ZtbVl ' !» f'™' ^ «f«!>' "oop.'W^y 0J food ; .till they managed to hold o? aZ

M, Rt'chie .nj „to. ,h, he, member ZSS. ‘ tt iÏÏelLm ' ««•£•" •-•'.»».-I.,,..,Zj&gXjSUtÜ ■ Гм"<МГ,»іГ, 'T І» Л ."*Г*
from Cefleton (Mr. C.mnell) he,і IhmrSlt It. „ go „ {„ Ш I,„ k.Jng’h,,,. people ,e рот doe o their etiemie. then ever Ml be Sc- ! »«•! bW. M  ......У .lerw.,1 leeet hy Д”,.»,Ь. ГУЙЗГ”ї,!лУЇШ C Ze "rV , У Kr7‘<
eery folly into Tlie eolôecil от Tlie Cirlelon noir. ,|,„oo] »ov ooe 1-е іе.Іог.,1 То eoppo.o I roniptreheif by openly oppoemy them. He folly I »<fe»ph III lie onward prorre... IT <;im 10 ^ Sunhnry I ; Qnern e I ■ f'herlone I Saioi Fhiireilây, when they were lowered down by »
end .he wielied in 0 lew obeerealinn, «hid, he ,he, , rerun ,0 brute fine, wool,I be lolereia.l onto. I eom'nrred io «b it h ol f.ll-n iron, the hon. mem- ! *»”k|» •»-РЧ""»k;»»f •«*; Td S ; ffitoW KmZ n.fko « 1 ?l* f,“.m *'"ft T ,1 l>™t. °Г, *f ™ »
.1.01.1,1 moke ,o divee, hinidelf of eoy feelinye, for eoonire lopo, do»o ...cl. ,ocie,o.. --ri,e -opre. 1 be. from iVorlhmoberlond. ihelH wool,I never no oor.oo.re . ................. .... . .. і 1, oL„ o„! ,,f Z ’- m o red -Kobe,, /m. ”''""v;sta ma"- bf,hr "O"' -f John L.nden .
O. ««..eel either nr .he pertiee onneerned in that „су of ,he low mod and wool,! be ........lamed, In „ample no .he law end r.,or, In hint, force h »» "« k""“" »«* i.oo.„,„M„ I>|. that m „fSblnley, ble о/fl M ?ІіГие«Лп| of I """/ *4 Amor,can of New der.ey, Um.,4
rraneecuon tie khrorld have Confined hif idieerea- |,„l=e„ ,|,„ f„„.„ neceemry lo do and ledre»» real or fancied evil. ; hot bo vv.w bound lo I Ireland »< Ihe preaenidiv i. a l.'fpe ho...... . of ,,H „„^oiioed Major ( ominahdinz lb» s,atP«, Kv thr name of f.ideon Badgfer They
hone en'irely to ihe Ijoeeiioi? before Ihe floor., however heavily die exponre mighlb'-eronlhe per maioleio dial e fearful re-ponsibilily reefed on ;|,e ; oo-aoided men eeyor to I,verrhrow the coo,10010,0 J;, ^ ale both very much frostbitten,
which wee, whether they mrghl or ooplil not lo ,„eamong whom such di.lorbencee broke ool . die perlier who openly and wilfully anr. d op lliere "nd «overmneiil ol Ihe lend, end enimo.ly awail. | f;„|„„,| f|avi,e ,,f ,b, aj,„ Bronr-

V make Ihe glint proposed hy. Ihie reroli.lmn, had 0 way 10 ool down rnrh ruCielier wa. bv ihe illl.-hri-laio feelmge m ihe llolom of Iheir nuglihor. I «* opporulmiv and eircnmetnneee «eemrmhie lo Regno,oil of Artillery ir appointed Aerie.......
no. been £r the ohrerr,loo, »hicl, that bon mem weigh, ofpoblic opinion, and. hy moderation end ! or ha,I.... red them io Iheir own. Tine rio, d.ff, r. J H» ;««"•»>» " 'heir Men» dengor end who ' ZtVLi іЛ ш

hml made, , В«.іж!ог,ІІ,пео rhnuld he con eoovo.eo both pa-lier lint they were w,dely from ibdelHlorhencor ol Ronigooche, or a, pnhlicly .vow , ,e„ ,n-hi,on ' fo M, ,l.r,r f„,,r j „„‘.IT
"fueled imo lor giving hie areeni lo die nnwarranl- у„цп,„ „.pj.,,,. and eolillrd lo eonal rigid.. Ion Minim cl, i. end before he rOold courent pollue bend anil опіко /.„"„/їм a rrijfie.rrry Beir Hour .J acUaa , |hirJ Ві„л(]пп (■„„„« her been ill- '"P’
able courre «loch Ihd boo member had pur.iied midaiioo on cither ,ido could ool Ho allowed. If, into Ihe Province Cheat I» pay for dr tnppreaemn. and ro they rejoice at iheoeerihrow of con",lined V1||c,, making a -III,
,o prejudging . care now pending before Cun,, 1ny war «.«oiled, .««...red or m any he.....et6hM hr .aiirlie.l Ihe, Ihore win, provoked , '„f ro'r 'Zo’reign « d'.eir own ........... .. •» ">« Co..... .. on Jet eommeod of £ie„l.
of Jiidtico. ho Lit hunsflf called upon to така «оті; wny molested, there w.-is n cnnsiiiiitinrial mctlioil of I U-o outbroafc by uncalled for and unchristian orga l'el|,°"* or evcr/ sovereign as their own j
..heerejlimi.on whelhrdfrllen ffoin dial hon roam, j „hl.ioing relie.,, and ,1 war hy eolerlrimrig я foil I n-z.lion. were not It,e porlic. who «Л lobe profiled P°J4'“ ',, „ ! ' The tieoteoaiil flovefOof bar beert ploered i* warning rapidly. In the htfer il ha. nearly

^ her. for Mown pan he conndtri ,1 any remark ,.f ,„i, -1, k ПО» 1,'dge-l pf.otiph opof.lihg О» 4 -» »•«»* ' f'«'- , , ' ,,f По,» Гї» * Ïê,ll»™î forwar.l -, I і <*•- d,,.’ ......poO, /„il fo, die 1 all gone
„hich could by po.elh.hiy .0 eoy way .SeeІ рате. : dm good .......... „-ore of a large m.ajiooy of die ( ІМІишп oui ІШк.) , Г . ,,é ооГ оп'.І Леп i.kd еіо оТг О, ” , рг-гео. veer : end ,|,« („.„„„„о «oil lake piece -I j
who ere ebon, m he pot open Iheir trial for any ! mb dinar,I, ,,f ihie cooolry. lint «eh «em. as bad - ——------ ! !  ....... . and place, », ,b j comma,,d,eg officer. П Tbo .learner /Ver/rrrrfon which left here
offence, ehoilld ho avoided by every member of Ihal been enacted at Woo*lork «orildherl hopferenlcd. ! ill'IT.-tfitOM t'OsniICT.---- til K РПОІ1ІТУ „Pi"1' <b lernonelme. «veowi.li nnr blood, p |j„ilail„lM w,,, direcl 1er' week war lev,no at Oromocto abou’ ,.»«.«Hoorn, fin, when they found a Meginrele ,.f die ; „ ......... „„„ffi,, bo dm objecl of „'very I ,N„m xhrvr< і "7 I ‘ . , ' ! ' . ' 7 “ , ’ '
сопшу who had taken pen in fh.ee proceeding- allay ,|,o e,which bed | Th„ n,„ R.'be , Philin ,,f «(„bel, ПіпоеІ 1 "bence iiiey come-,,„ ,o dm olmor, o<1„„ power | w, frodoio-too, lari Tuesday : the ,ce
who hid ecied in hie judicial copacily ,,, meerngiil. gone abroad m, do. .objecl. mid. ш грію of: t|mLe, ГпьГ- lodepLoRod deîm- ! '»”«»'*•* ‘"‘“І"» oohrokeo her ....«hty еоь I p,.r remark. ,,l„ by oveiobert in d,e fin,.» of no1 bav'n* penniltcd her lo proceed ,„y f.rlhe,

P'-' efi.iM* ІІІ-'ГН flmnld FI.II be Ilirh.i-' „„„„tinu of Dlssonters. ami (ІоііЬііЛ*, he isresp. ci f The Orangemen of froland in lime of „н іі Assembly on Ihe character «nifol.jfCts offheOFange up the River. We learn that during (he present
hod ■« bavins^,•!«*( nlica urtflar In* nwn ovi. • і еп* ,Н,мїл rt woifId coni nine to keep up that i ,,,} [,y congregntion who elected Iiihi, as wnll as have ever acted ns the native enttimitt of iheir I Lmmilion, brought up mi ,1m difrcushion of a cfanf | week рргаопа have cronaed thu upper part of thn

!« M îfîîd'тІтеЇГо?»h°.|bh«'f Йе*" «hee‘h, : Cl,il b,i,*i",F "è"" "jf1"' i *•«««* «O»?«0l"nf «'iJ h". Ihor’ Ьвоотв'їіі'іі' ?''»*“'1"^'obllh','ôîo'lti ! )«“' Th, delfen, wo poblirh. ihni Oreoge,oeo j f«w mile, above thi. city farmer, hare been toly roluurea ItJteinent what hsl ink n place, he respect in puny or creed. Some trilrtsmn fail hpèri l known in hi* party as tho writer of the*” Guido-.'* narfa of ito\ntu\ ar# mimh^ra atlbànomùuih cln«.lv I lH*t k«ow wh/it wa» said, and by wlmifi. 'hie eily engaged ploughing their lands.

sâiïrSSi' ?E:j.SE£E::rEïï;F"' zxsè^ïxstziJtxxіі «.,„,...„,1,ESKïctiîrs Jb ÈEE5EEEH5 F4=F:'"=H;:-r ........ . - «
eielomenl. bo, while h» raid II, «h he did hot mean K >nj ho „raved find Ihey migl, cm one »'» s, "'«f. »,«. howerer, r.rpee live ly »dcl„:-.ed lo cr-rd. . I if Ihe.» loco -good end Iroe” , m» log l«,nark. *
■ .... .......... .......*ТьІ «Sr«i!eT„'--th,1 "”r«~ 52Й t №-.,,"'2, "",ch "...........

no doubt that hon member hoped tliW wonhl be'lhe fn.lcaie of llm kind wli/c'i family In wlimh fdapply compacl, ivllh loyally in llieir lirait., and eigi
hoped inir wonio on me 01" enre m om kmil wlnco ,|,o language of ealmria,ion nod ehronnigeoienl, Iheir betide. At e few day.' floiice « force of  , ,
would tome lieforelhe Leg, lalnre nf llnr I ruvioco. -m| „«II w, ill, y of Ilia llmogln and ecu of dm 1X1(1 men roifld ho morlefed, «lin. if trained, and і T? "H'n.ed In Cffrllg.i.m, berno.e

bound to rev lhat nfintlhn mod «ireful invertira Mr Pn,,e ,"“1' 1,0 '«'“' M nider of Cbrirf. eopplied wol, nr,or would. Will, (ho „r.i.laneo of! '>'""geoo O could never lieflieod fern
» Df il I. “ lion, mrdn bonh«iieJ wit", l,(,iun' o'1*' cwln""" ll"'1 «of relief from e.pen- We do oof, llmrcfore, blame .Mr. Philip for pub (J„,f of Iheir felhore. repel an, foe foreign о, "лг *«b«""" »«
thin affair bn had arrived at eoncloriona very dd ' m mcorrad in eoiireqoeoce of Holing, nllhnljgli , b.limg fheee worke, for we incline lo Ihe opinion dooievlic daring lo attack llieif country. It i. for 
feront from done arrived el by die hon member 1 ""1 P»'I|"P' ""d" "« ,l,me ««"іпяпмее. lie don llmrd who here «iindeled frnm Ilia way of Ihe yon, lold.llip end die other member, „flier liner- 
froiud'arletoii lia had been ampler ad arcoon.el ■ llld **1'11 lo Vm'r ,,iy “ІГег n"l Cloireh rrijoiro f ота Holder." by winch lo direct iy'r government lo decide wlicilmr it w„„ld noi be
lo? h. d.wK or IhMaheohla^ who had Imei ae- ........... ... "îTiî*""Іb"'". P';”n1,«d ««M «”'"< »'«P« I alnmdooed Ibe "old well,,, a, once orgaoiro a body ofroehloei. » bo

їх і tin urgmittofS rtl thi* riot, and on hdw It w mt Ind pitths, tlioso which were lonncd hy (lie Apostles, а Ш hr. rtlied Uri in the liUlit nj rltiiifftr, und win»—
that Rccnuht ha had been led to a most laborious Д1”'1® » 7l T H iUV? *'ib№Wi*'H І* "РС,>'е''^ ,h"‘ ,ike "'ei' "I'yote-wmild peril llicir fortunes
and careful inveal,galion Of ilia win,In nlfoir : bob ,11'"1 1 “ ! ■ 1? 1, r , l"'re •b" 'd'«ltorr of eclorio rhoold obrar.e «file how and liver lo bo-,1 down Ilia common onion in. of die
phneda. hewn, ha we war precluded from bring bo no doubt ; «diet ley «"Inoli I» oilcumrc/ibe dm devioii.eoorre empire, .-md, lo die deelli «land by ihe banner of ,
fb, before that II..... . abd before Ihe спот,,. Id, ll,«:n.",l,M; . «'теє, ordolo-oo/orndly. Tbo experience of dirreol reem, „„d, ...................... !'f
reason* for dissenting from the version given t,. ; which, m Ins opinion. w« int nor, hum* ; ihey were daily to «Host tlin necessity of типе other substitute 
Ihe hon member. NVuro ho nt liberty to go jrlta і І,еУоП'1 n,lv ГЄВ?''!■'!■ In ,bo"'î "j ■ f'r ,hal »'oly ritual winch tlm Lhtiràlt lias an cato
th* whnl* rirciimstiincps connected v. itli tin* rn«i« ! enormous sum of Л-liUO expended in eighteen days 1 fully provided Ibt liht children, 
he could show to tint House and lo tho rmmiry,' ' f."'1. h.® "«'“'d ‘ake 'lia1 °r ^king whose With Mr. Hilip. as an |ИиЬ*Г, w»l,ave nolliing
Ihxl Ihe alnlnmelllr In which Ihey bad li.leoed were ! I,!‘l1 d war hnl li era »». no gxol to hr,І «літі, m do. lint wo have aomadolig lo ray of Idm in l,i, 
coloured to die prejudice of hi. client,, who ........ .. " "!” L, 2 ЇЇЇ.І .mJ.iJ i,S. «"іоо 'М „І «door, when In- .......me, die rerpol rilii.

!•• p',"r; A.rjii'üSasMi» ter; г етлл 1і,у -,г .... «*• -r -.... «•і,іс
• *Г bîd l!mvbfncJ eW.!d. iibliwfd lodged, who were .Mured l'ifparlicipn.ing in di.ro

.....T Vrtrizt JÇr1 жЬйїїГ tri r, ■
they could givu evidence to reli.it Ihe і te"le'1 ,l"a М.Й îlmuffîп'ЛЖп li '"якГ ‘'h t'Ilim h, a* eMUh-

сінгйсн brought ngnirtlt them end defend Ihftttb I oll,,’r c"ueof which lie s>lio,ll«l h< t Ifinll tlllfilss. hud cnited hy the Rhhop on that siihject, aopluhlo to 
SrOhdUb.; і >■« him in .he tonefusion ,whn, he call, “his own chide,/ and m,/surprise

Were ihe opporioidi, в Horded boo he could piece ! "Iv” "77,0 dnmiridli d‘,,1 wdl а ІГіЛ 7!l?l ,'l"llleU .4 0,'r El!'*1'""- "lle" " “ An aggregate meeting „ГI Irengmieli, enlivened
witlteaa at Ihe Sat of the lion re who could lUbitaOII. . -ha'icoobleiO 111 .l"1" dul found dial hiatlaHeblch «Mllpiea twenty four page, l,y the City of Dublin (Itend Ulanga Lodge, .......
am under „«lb, that nom. of die .lal.iHahtt tjl.dt , 1 2 * è »Г lh'J1,10 ip. bod baon wholly „It not. ami b|nc, ol, Monday, Ibe 13th lhat., h, Whin
b, ,h, hon number r„„„ Carl.mil «or» incorrac. ' vt-ty ;bjcc„on,,l, o thnt Cod. , Є e о, „.„„І o diet thin exnovoo, bed been blade will,not reilmrk iloll,
Il availed nolliing lhat Ibe hon member had brail '"le d "C r liera Ihi, Inn ІІіаііПіоГ I lie r в ІІГ орі-Ь'Иу on lb-' I’m, id 'lie '. Imo. Tim chair war filled hv ІІГоіІіеГ Slewnri, Wor-
celled upon lo give an etplanntioll of whnl lied taken ’''"’""dlee. < . Г' -, ? 7H 1,1, , Mr Philip Holy alntcr tlliil Ji-remy Taylol'r ehlbtlll lira,id Marier of Dublin.
place: a, a Magi,train he wa, bound lo have an- , huge purlin'1 оПЬо le or wl, eh, ,a,lo o|, an песо,,,, -■ own Church gloriev In hr lleiba ; ' a. a, and -ho the ...... wing reroluildh, were adopled I-
iwarad lh«t he had teen engaged in lor judouel : ,,Г ? "“El/lFo ,„'1е2 - •£ о"то« .'„о Г""1' "m""»«d «І I ho Wtoiia which loir Rerolved-tiial an lha Orange body io ,l,o,a
rapacity in mearligating lha mailer : Ihal il wea "ill , "" " X , r„v wIW. P.“tP*4",«d *• j"* Ч4*""0 ’.1’ ibvhon-rl kingdom, i.otliher ill il, rank, limn lillll.mm
pending before « competent iribonrl, and that on , “l"'! T Ô l! lb. wlenlhe hUblfe' Ü1 А 1,1 ""p Mr I*».......bo , mil ,a. I .IIUII.IIOII of trim Imarled loyal non. ......... . ro.
that nccottht he could not enter into a clemil mid | P" .h | mi.ve that it woultl lin fil,.,I 4,lire. 1,1 ‘ 1 U,V l!.'1 hiiplires-uo,» оГ ll>o truth solve,I tn dcfciul with their life’s host blond, ilia
*ie« evidence ill the mener. Tide, in hi, (Mr R'r ) , fill,d','P h* ! I I L T 1 ", , 1 1 -о,I Ihe olterroee ol ol«l-ehoo,t ore „ІГ, lice, again" countitlltino a. crl.ihll.had In НІЄ8. Under
opinion, war ihe proper contra for.... I hon. mem Ч1'1,™". ' pmlbty and dm parly who indulge, io the former gh,thole deliverer King William dm Third „Г In-
her to pitrauo, and not tn a,nnd in his pince and j |''в Кеяо i • gi’iierally phicncu* the latter ; nnd when # hegnilve inorthl mmnory, вП.І та also prepared ami dater-
give evidence which lie again repeated would pre- ' Mr. llaniiigtmi agum explained tho must u| tho decaptiun оГ thi* kind is resorted to. it amounts to it mined ill likn mnnnrr to оррорв all advnhc»'* tu-
j.tdice hi* cliente at thoir trial. Nd one should bo ohjsrtiunabk ііиїн rnmmenivd nit by his Worship positive I'rnud, for Mr. Philip baa ri pi-sPiitetl that words French Itcpuhliranibin. nnurchy 

іву |ud no opportunity of defend the .Mayor had Ьпиі struck onl. With lespect lb the book contain» the wrtlk of a рамісиїйГ nnUittL linn, 
ing themselves. A fair and impartial trial was iho Captain C loan's pay M. it was clear that tho Ma while he most have known that he had aurrepiiti " Resolved-lhat we. Orangemen, being 
only method by which il fair and impartial conclu- gistrates could not keep the large тНпЬоГ of pri- oU«ly will,held Iront the public a moat important ad together, namely, for thc. oho gmiid uhji
aioh could be Strived at respecting who was and sonar* without a guard, nod it was equally rartain purtioii nl that work. ‘ Protestant Ascendancy in Church aha Sta
who we* hot t> blame in Ihie matter ; and a lair and that the guard must ho paid, lie did no, think that Mr. Philip speak* of Jcremv ТпуІоГ a* the " Mil- wn feel mirselves impvratividy Called npoit. hi 
impartial trial wee ell that he asked lor on behalf of, the circumstances of not hav ing a gaol should opente tun id Prose.” What would he said if ah P.dilor most motiientmis crisis, to come forward and i 
hie otlanli. Every Brill* euhjecl waa .milled lo again" rnrttinilig the rcpnrl ol llio aaleCt committee, woe. without apology, lo eapoogn ihe firrl hook of licly declare Iloll wo hive folly ,evolved 
this, befote judgment, en his character, his condiif.t. aud if they oxamittad tho charge* made in other hie Paradise Lost Irom » volhme affebting tn enh- oor euppnrt and protection to nli loi.il Pfotpstanls
or hi* motive*, were passed upon bv shy tribunal ; і counties, end took into account the number of per tarn the w hole of that great pneot T And yet Mr. and pcacpahle subject», for thc dafanco of their livas
and it waa because the remarks ol the hon member ! »ona employed, they would find the w oodstockchar- Philip has acted in n similar manner in regard to and properties, in case of any rebellion or ir.anrrec 
from Carleton would have the effect ol*depriving I !»• *■ reeeonable, and moreen, than those that had wlmsa eloquent passages nl the life of Christ tiortnry movement taking place in this roithttv. 
the parties accused ol* participating in this riot of I coma from Restigooche or Mirimichi. ГІ* commit w hich «peaks of ihe Divine Grace w hich ie confer *' Resolved—Thet in the opinion оГ|ЬІ* meeting 
this right, by prejudicing the |>ubUo mind egainet tee had struck out 3ttt$ from the expellees incurred in red in the lio’y Sacrament of R-ptisUi. the present disorganised end deplorable! state of
them, lhat he hid Гіееп t* make the observation» | Carleton county, while m the other rases th« whole We have not spice to enter more fully into this Ireland can only ho attributed to ihe base policy of
which he had dene. It wee not for the hon member } hmoiinl had been allowed, lie hope-1, therelhhs, the subject, nor have w e now leisnro to look carefully statesmen who have treacherously betrayed the
who waa a Magistrate SU the county, and a member • motion of his Worship theMayor, run her tn curtail through llus book, or comparent with the folio before trust reposed In them by Protestent», in étamine .
of that house, to throw the weight ofhia influence | 'h® allowance to the people of Cenetoit. would hot tie. Mr. Philip *e owtt language will testily that he iinjikstinable concessions to Popery, end that ho k Phkk Trauk bfcrwekw the CitLovtF.*.—-We
iato tho teats ageinat these parties, until they j prevail. can be plausible while he pilfer*, that he eAh affect attempt to remedy existing evil* will be eiirceeafril fc"rM thM l,,n Legislaiures of the several Rritish
were brought to Wei. He had ho business to Mr. F.hd rose end aaid. Htat baforc they granted a viHue »hile he perpetrates e wrong, lie remark*, until ihe Romish Emancipation Dill, the Mavnnoth 5i,,rlh Amencah Colonies have agrevd to an Act
вЛІЙЙ geek » ooureo, and ih doing so he hoped he 1 thi* large aitm to the county of Garlemn, he wonld thtt "No consideration, but the impoaHhility of F.tidowment Bill, and ell *uch meaeuh»* àre ehitrely Г“г,**,йЬ ”lhin? ? system between allthe
hod out* erthd ih judgment, and not from a wish to j like to know into whose pockets the fonds were to bringing out this volume ih a form worthy of its repealed, *hd the coh»titnth»n restored toit» original Colonie», end that it will come into operation thi»
i»|*IU mi efiuhlà, âhhongh hé WW satisfied it would ■ go. He asked for information. If ,Hi* large sum author, and without risk to its spirited publisher, integrity. month. By this Act, the native produce and
Wàti timl effect. With revpee! to the grant of of money wa* to-go into the рогІіНяоГа certain party could have induced me to end either a note or a line •• Resolved-’Phat ea Orangemen we do not Tail ',‘а",‘Гпг'»гва of otto Colony will be admitted duty PxmnSntu nr Aar»».i z. 

which W* asked for, .he wee decidedly 1 in WoodHock. and its vicinity, who, in hi» opinion, tu ' the great exatitblay.’ No one can feel so deep. ,n remember ntfr obligation lo b* faithful, and bear free ettother.— Xewbrnnsieickft of MasmhusrttM — Rcfe-Vifr* Я
paying mere than a email part of the ex- 1 had been the means of creating this disturbance, ly. •» I myself do, thehrtmdiatmg position in which true allegiance to the Цпеоп end her 'illustrions ЙйкїмГпТ Marri, tn Ï7th. №b. -the foRowiu»U»*J/îPï
Which had been ineurrsd for in the first (-What party do > on mean,” from an bon member.) Ifeave.placed m>eelf by the l.ditorship. It ia, how- house while they .maintain the principle* which Most <rtra ordinary dirt of the Cotmner* jTiLv1 ihn

piece ha conceived tho Magistratee had not doit.» It was of no use lo degnate the party wbrnh he ver, a Willing sacrifice aube shrine of Taylor. I gained them the throne ,,f these kingdoms : end morning we wumes^d an nni.rweden^d -ne <>f Rcttbrn T Vook,- who was "? uwî 4
Soit hy inehetin* ,n c«n • «рміаі meeling I me«m. 1"he conxnvniee nnherriood perli-clle well have lh„,«c„red hi. inlro«o„,„n my own nvtle, elm, lha: wo ere realty eml « illtng i« , ,H rod of won,tor. long lo h. terne»,hTrldin іТЕ’.Гиіі bnar,l„V ll„- "гТтГі ÎÎI V ..E
иПемомвМЬг lh. Governmem, to lake eiepe, thep.vlj «Coded ю.епЛІГі, were loin, ll,„ it,el »«3 «m. Ihcrtfore. q„"e eoninm ю hoir ell ihe oAinm wheh clleit hr Iho mag,"rate, end ei„ Uni homier with ,he folle * tXoddvn'vlhe well, „ Bloemh.,.1 Whl.l .l -!on’ *4.
M MM lh* onibroak. In Iho eecomt plreo. lo Ihee. ovg.oized pnvtioe wore lo vooeive ,hi. large of my rre.ompt,o„. for hi. .eke. I hazarded ihe in lh* lawful exeentinn пГ iheir itniie, * eid«.M.. ,h« ,h. Vll »» о T « , ГЛ о.,. , *l “id Boeton A|>...
p»y lh* taff* «mount charged in there account,. , amount of money for polling down « viol whirh melenchnly cm,vert which 1 mnal ever proven: in " Reenlved—Thai we are of opinion, end ore dry ruffirienilv lo rnahle ih h J,®c)"** ‘‘ , Ah’" El,r"J? ”1*°” Чіх-іг n*Ul* doe*p,
wMddh* lo offer « premium m, .hove pmwmon, they .hemmlve. h,d pvovol,4 il wonld b. . r.piiel Ihi. conneclinn." m Ih.l opmion hy ,h. .peeeh of, V„Z ommgh ,„2 m U„ ^no. Г.0 7. f'V""‘U f. Л ІоїГ'^Г І. *1“ *V■*

from which alt Aw not. tiimnlt, end , specnlatien. All that these organized bands had to Jealon* for the fame, forsooth, of tho good fti- notdemah in parliament, thst F.ipovy i« tho same the mere* to be duscilv JL r if en,”!*h *cro?” і ,пЛ H,c «**usc of which wpe feem
had rpiong <>, *«., cod on many 1 Г... in rerolv. ,h,l Ihe, would Ivvi,.,. end pro- «hop ! Wh.l moche,. I Whe, d,,hoo,«y ! (t„cry i, ever »... «nd i. nnchrnged ...d in.ehengcehT, Hi. ””, e.ioffiZ.L [ 7 ‘CC,ï?"rSttW from * eb'*’ •>« ho, thrown

ether keweute, to which he conM not then refer, as yoke their neighbonrs in such a way as Would lead Mr. Philip, m r* you not afriid. V-t the Amptnal and that all Bulls. A-o.. aver nrdarad by ,1m <\ти *mor.$ other* hv lad.?-. • ««d tK a RrJg alongside on lo the steamer, Sinking
be wee compelled to reserve them umd tbe trial of ] them to mist and they w,re euro of making a argument* of the tond Bvhop n,,gl« inflneura your of Borne for tbo axnrpsiion and axrcrm,nation of has to soma dàgrZa rcturnad * .,ь « 'h* We,e^. ; ,h<‘ e*"1 ^ °°*e ,n the stomach.
Ike UtafoWuneie «eu accused of being concerned in ' capital thing out ol the mistaken zeal of ibnr Roman circle ? Were yon not desirous that the honest and Protestant* are still ,n force, ti the opportunity oc- iheir imunav tow-atd* .h, il jJ SJ-Г ,'rr"" 5 J p»A.t l orrmer
the rims, he wea egaintt granting .large eum for j Carholic neighbour*. No ova conld say that there ingenious of you, followers should remain blinded | cxtmd of nsin* ,t,am. " У to bdwrlnZ ГьГііїІ'іІ ГГі, ’îl” LAndns. fT/яап
the «1er of the county nf Càileton. limas that ! had been no celebration of tho V2,h ol July m upon a pnmt of dort,ma. so -scvnml a* that con J • Resolved-That when wo know a Bull to W ! of Chippewa tlJKgh^ John BwKSY
«НМр M IM ho«vily «morod. ho .held hoi Wood,look. ,he« rio,« would have occurred : or, lamed in .ho pope, which hive been « pre.nmp in force which cell, not Um-en « here,:-, end , t,.‘ 1)11 ,he old I I,x, E.oV. elLoi’lm (2 ' V.« h.l
object to gp With a reasonable grant. He would ihe contrary, they ware bound to boliave that on tnoosly expunged from your ippnnt of the Wings would reward an *«*aesin for murder, wa consider Ім*\лп.І lo-.v waiar mark " ' .J, ,IVn ’ ’ xv«* N vhe disposed to go to the length of £îûO. leaving the of Ast circumstance hod grown *11 tbo troubla, all of the - great exemplar ?" Were you trot wfra.d ) it m«t disloyal and unconsumtionalofha, Млиаіу в і soi mg in tbo b.-d ,,f І* h, ”Є<* i ty 4««гк,.г ' і

my to make op ihe rest as they bast could. The 1 the heart burning, and all the noting that bad taken lest, while his eloquence fascinated, bis argument* ? ministers to seek to w*uM»li diplomatic tela,ions 1 had the cniimttv to e,.HnL Iuk H i• «ÎIC VÎT ' V W ч»«Ь«Лв l
•wsfouot would fall equally on *11 classes, and , pince. It might be urged that the opposite party should bring conviction tn iW# of yonr tol‘ow#,r* with her deadly enemies. ! ,u and run buret U n л " u,<^J)OXnb*' het- ’ . w

my Wd tb.t -bay wonld be called who provoked,b,* riot were proceeding paacfckhly who wottbi otherwise continue emlaved by tbe.r | •• Resolve/—^st in order that we may lW «am-е ГІ e .**ІГ*^Т АрПІ ІМ®Г1
open to pay a large proportion of the expence* to a place of worship, as was suited to be the сам ; «cliism 7 U ere yon no, afraid, lest ihr- sincere ] more effectually Vender lire required aid atsiWIabcc «1 bayonets mnskr is «w ord* K e * *'*/* ! f l*'e *7'v<‘ Vcrdicl Wte
which each proceeding* entailed on the commonity j by the hon meir.bar from Carleton, bn, did they j hearts of yonr раму shonl.l be penetrated w ith a j to our tVoteutarrt brethren ol ih.« ntx in nar .icwlar .«d no IV* water •*•« - ' Л have bcen pick- , fr m the record* hy me, and is correct, end that
in which they occurred, he thought it would have a : not. by th- means, sûr up feelings of strife nr, their | sense of the truth which yon have concealed from ! we cordially inVite all t roe fViVesiant» who are ! it* nuial level Tho спим, м л. *,f№ ° n,al - *'Vrs,<>w-,<,rJ>orl<>n8 8"У Violence ой
strong tendency to lead them to. discourage any- Rom»., Catholic breihnrn. It was* maxim in law. j them, and l««t seeing the troth, the ” truth thould | anxious to avail thcrmx-Ives of tlm privileges end і lectured to be *n eccuwiwiaiton of cL * 7 І,Г<П ■ . Г Я,І,<* ^n1 ’bat b-* d.-ath Wee ncciden-

• rhet ever5’ ">»" wee bound to nee bis ow n property j ret them free -, advaniagetofbtoiherbood in the Orar »* instituiion I of the river, f.nvn I.ska l o. , Д * V2 J**”’.
' in such ft W ay 0* not to injure that of bi? ùéîgh- j Thi* out rag upon an giitlmr, yLlc it it wrong J in jo.ning in our tanksT to peruse out rules for ti e 1 om!«t. *>]Toik « evmry.

the rhdadelpiita 
' 'K.MiiiOStTV oy the Bap..- 

< asti nf pxtreme hardship v 
the notice of.Iudgd King, 
was convicted of the larce 
under peculiar circumstance 
year* nines a boarder in her 
missed a «mall sum of mum 
trunk, which she confessed 
under the supposition that і 
her father. The parents <>f 
had DTutniscd lo restore the 
we^^revented most prohn? 
so, >* donseiiuenc.n rt\ their 
«hon „me nine», the girl « 
a respectable young man, v 
secutor commencet^ procce 
her. The mother of the g 
to appear against her in the 
of a sacred but painful duty 
most likely her testimony tl 
the jury in tendering a vert!

Judge King said that he 
deeply upon the case, and h; 
upon [wssing a nominal sen 
ing that the ends ot' public 
l/в l»etter satisfied than if tl 
the law were inflicted upon 1 
decreed that she pay a lme 
restore thc property, and ur 
four hours’ imprisonment, 
ihe hat arose and said that 
that hi* hr ot hr eh around hit 
the rboney on the spot, if fh< 
withhold its sonterree for flu 

The sum was about v "iO, 
fij" it was in the space of 
obtained—the (iificcrs of 
wealth throwing off their coi 
lime. After the money 1 
raised, the prosecutor .slej 
utrd positively refused to to 
і he money, and desired tl 
leniency ho extended lo tl 
pmorier.]
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ІПГ Thc navigation of the 8t. Lawrence it iitr- 
de- j ly open, anJ the steamer* have commenced their

j 0 /■ Thc Woodstock Telegraph нау», that the 
і i.:e in the upper St. John and iho Maduxnakik

S гг.лм] Соммоаісітіоч bc.tv 
llnautm*.- We are happy 

Ooonce that the Depuiy Vatlm 
these island» ha» Received 
from Fiigland lo the intention o 
ludi.-m Mail Steam Packet Comp 
iliair ftnt cb«s steamers, one 
Bermuda end ,New York. Thi.* 

end after ihe

.Tvvnnsi ll

.
will take effect from 
fl is well known that in every 
finite of пенні commimicaiion I 
end New Orleans (via Bermuda) 
une of the company'• eteamer* I 
these islands fu# a fortnight ennn 
waiting tu convey to *зт, Thoma 
Windward and Me ward l»l-iftd« 
here m the steamer direcl froi 
teuiiun of Ihe co 
learn, to the 
Thomas steamer, during 
Dfirmtida and Now York, 
arranging (heir plan of cummin: 
existence—they concurred ih the 
end have decided epon the afrau 
lowing extract eft («tier, dated I 
received el fee General Post ОПІ 
supplies definite iefurmation а» 
nteemei'g deparmre for New Y< 
,« Bermuda, together with the 
leittfto end ttowgpdpeto ‘ Or 
May nett. « monthly ccrnmnnn 
bliehed lielween the West I«dit 
Slates by fee vessel# nf the 
Packet Company, which will voi 
Bermuda and New Y'urk. leavin 
hi , oil tho 7lk of each (ііУПіІі. Mil 
muda aid. p.m„ I6ih. I’osiago 
<iz ; newspapers 2d each, to b< 
— Bermudian, match 22.

redded iheГ
о f

трапу having he 
feasibility of em

that I

good nnd Inin” 
nation much wo will sav. however, (hat Mr. j Towed into this harbour yesterday afurneen, 

(frown's history of Oranccinn is irilfutly and iiiuli by Urn steamer Conqueror, a new Barque called
а*»".**»*^ s,„ьт,,.,

kmw Q'incn, fur Мрвзгв. G. & J. Saîter. 
rulifin.

I'i.f.i«h Sop,єно,су-ll,elil Fftoxl me Soi-Tff -ЧікМші hunt, itUll ШІ 
є.en II,о Work, lie loi, Ijlloleil flou, ere Ic/ÿuZZjf u,j ,,j f,/,_Tf,c Sleamkoit U.arfrr Onlt hl. b««n 
m„l,,w,„lypcmrM.lw loienig eeiiiliooxly «ooglil j St Looi». The ongmeer and fool

T Ç''7"7" l,e",inC "ï"'"” Ofangemen. and | p,.r,„o, (.-„.hexl In tl.» flaloTe. Som.ti.hl
......... »«,« d..„o/.d,

rance of the Іїііім* Utla mode of working in ,ha I . t , л
Orange Irislilolimi. and lalmured lo miarepressnl ( Indians on the Irouttkr.—Account* from Bt. 
their principles and nbjocls.—ami Unit ин-щі slmw ! Louis from Fort Arkansas stale, (hotahtge body 

rlaiii passages ih his own speech, lligt Oraiigr- ! "vAoell,c bidienehad uasembled 20Ü miles south 
idtily гіііГі«г#«п( from the thing ho has endea- *“or^ Arkansas 

voured to make the world lielievo. All these ! iriST lo attack them. The Cheqii
we pledge mirsalve* to prove immedinie. ‘ rHurned from a hostile expedition against the 

lv «fier the close of tho Session, and lor the satis- Snakes and Pa writ-ve nnd brought iwenty-flve 
faction of those friends of the liMilillinn who limy } scalps 
Imvn hud any doiliils. we ensure (hern
frj"'ce thiil iho (jiiesthfri ha* I un-п ngiiah'd, for we ! 6ot.li Ron в V. Rv ur Maine.—Л daring rubbery
ЯІІМІІ he efniblèd lo ewciib ihotspecitme Hlefges like whs perpetrated near i.imerick, York Co., on 
a wch of goMumer. and Orangi-ism will aland fohh Monday evening Inat, which has very naturally 
brighter from (lie liefy ordeal it has passed through, caused a good deal of excitement in that vicinity 
ll will also ÜH interfiling tu inahy of hiif readers Mr. Cole, the inholder ai Limerirk, sent to 
to be Infdhhed that we shall follow up this defr nce Saco ou Monday, by Jacobs, tin mail driver bf- 
wi|h the history (на far hs his [Mihlic life і* Є.0ПСЙ1І1. tween Saco and Limerick, to obtain $70(1 from 
ed) ol the »,on who has malignantly voiniled forth one of the banks, which he did. Oh getting 
111» slander, allowing how he has been pampered within a lew mites of Limerick, in the evening, 
and frd at Ihe public expense, and what ho has in a piece of woods, he overtook a stringer, who 
done for th» pu ,ho m return ! T|,„ history will he complained of being very tired, und appealed to 

-d Will, « Man,». Jaiiobe to le, Him ride, lie admitted him to.
’l'iitiaûaii It, tl. I. 1-І >, . . seat beside him, but eoon observed that bis char-

ггїтотЇчТТчг;? хдасї^ігяййя* ïÊEsSïilvte-T ifexreeiitre of die i-iiy. and „vine llm'o'.lUt*., it ?"d" Г ,JP. "n«l">ibl..rfly cll.d

no«,l to „хе,I liioui.elve, „Г „ finie lino „iil.ie . “ lht‘ *И ьї “*"■ alv«n ,b-V tho «illim. One
lone Will, t„ Ihe Ham,eh s,|o,,e. Il i. noirli ІО ! »“ 7 lh« l» o M upon the
.......led llinl Colonel Brown end Ihe „liken „I ,lr,VFV a,ld b"“ m"»1 «'!"■' У, leaving him
iho ltegim.ni will ,multifile ihi, inu.imii непі „ on lh. .pei-»h.« n oho,I
short interval* during tli» summer, and wlui li we °V/J7’ 'I."‘‘f1 . ,
aro ІІІГоГШсіІ thpy will liai» an i-pporlimilv ni I he mail went on a liall mil» or no, nnd atop- 
doing. MU III» Ha nd Udottets of the Cornu will (">tJ ^cveral inhabitants, after waiting gome 
remain in Saint John. hour» lor tin- mail, came on and found it. They

pushed oh a little liirtlu-r, and found poor Jacobs 
ID* Wa have received the communication* of feHei-leee itt tlie rned. He lien revived, and toll# 

” One »f the Vestry.” mid a - Lower Сом-r." but Hie incidente we have narrated above.—But hi* 
having ns ), | intoned no comihiiilifiittinn* НоГ taken ,r*‘nfr"cnt hns been so brutal that he soon relaps 
any pnrl respecting iho points bt issue hnnvp»n | i*s **'to a atnte uf partial insanity or itisenaibiiltv 
members of the Chuicli. we deem it advisable not , Portland Jr gar 
to depart from lhat соііГ«е at pre»eiit. We
pobï,"V,!l!!,,"ol7|l'e him1, dw|1"o«"nfhWbïl,l’«U Ve,T'r min'1 Ж n-Jîh
inveliog nr,he Heli.ldolirn, „ II r„hr,,„, minor .Apf/ l"48'-.A.ll>"1"51 "r. b;d «ninteOl.»
lim. „Г lh. rommooiiy ........ ho,, nlleche.l l«P,h. r". ' ' - , 'i.uïTt ІП'
Eilahllehiol L h o reh     a, the Г,е| I, ihet i, "'“h „ ï РП T” V",k' "'Й7 Г'1 ?
ha. hoi ph,,,e„.d hero Гог many V.a„ pa.i "Г.'оо l .The ft.cn»-

„.lill judge ihl, гонг,». „1 fir.,. ihe hLl proper end ! "r 7 d "™ Jh.li tfc hahilHiea nf Ih. Compiiny 
prudent. As. however, publicity has been given to Wl*re °УеГ ♦bOO.OOO-Ihe aosette 8Я.800. 11»pt
the affairs оГіі.й Church. We shall m»t decline insert- wn" a windb, and another Comyety bee
ing any article having * tendency to heat ihe ітГог co,ne 11Р» taking tiro name of “ Protection 
tnttate difibrencea that have already taken nlnce insurance Company” of New JmscV. Circu-

Ure & cards ere issued broad rest from Wall 
Street, New York» signed by tiehj R. Whi 
ї$РПЛ5Іе*>ІІе* •‘«WO,000—investee in meek 
That Whitney ie a reel bagatelle. This ie very 
modest, but somebody will be *Â*r« J by tbit 

by the Croton

"У
ihfr,be di<I not believe 

contrary, he had 
believed every word he had uttered wn* girjctly in 
accordance With facts adduced; but (hif he wa#

Strong, fii

\ 1110
Hath1 :

I
cured uf bail

Col. Gilpin was about march- 
enc Indians had

ism is и
The following declaration of opinioh bn ihe pre

sent crisis in in gtilichi! coilrse ol signature iliruogh 
out Irelnhd :—

Dublin. March 11, 1818.
Wp, the undersigned—-under the statu of ніііГіМ. 

and llifl rtgilHiloh which surround us—feet bound 
to dcclnrc nnr unalterable attachment lo our Sover
eign. und Id Ihe insliliitiotiM over which she hh-siden. 
us wo 11 as our іієірГіііііінііоіі to support In* Lxccl- 
Інісу the Lord Lieutenahl of Ireland in hi* efforts 
to protect ihe lives, the liberties, nnd the fortunes 
of all classes; and wa tenpecifrilly nnd 
invito our frllow-atibjecls to join ill this 
of constitutional loyalty, a* flu, lie»t menu* of 
•tiding us from all die dangerous efforts how 
ihg by a lew misguided persons to create cblif isioh, 
nhd thereby to endanger the peace «four fcdrtimori 
country.

assfirfionslv provnico lor f 
XV і ill Mr. Philip

to do. hill wn havo somethihg to say o 
capacity nf editor, when he nantîmes the 
lily of reprinting 
English Dhurch.

Mr. (3e 
llshed

edition, icon i>uits. oy me ner. rumen rump.
XX hell we saw the work, we hirm d with I 

to olxerve whnl Note the Kditor lied appended to 
ill» elm piers On Baptism, (the only mie to which 

pecially directed.) for wo w»re 
by wind теаіін Mr. 1'liilip

THE «IDLE IN Til
This is t Civrueau La#,#» !-

hotvpe of the 2(lth nil. rootaiti* 
•md cofivinlinii of Alsrthn Child 
term of tiro Commoe I'lees. ft 
county. Virginia, on e charge ul 
read ihe Bible! The fullowili; 
rind we command it to the d irol 
all who claim to be humane slid 

no Cocatr. to w ir.— 
■sinpanefiud and sworn to itupiii 
milled in body of said crtUhly «• 
—That Martha Christian, laie n 
an evil disposed person, on tlie 
m tiro year of ntir blessed Lord, 
hundred and forty sovon, nt It 
«aid county, tint having the le» 
eVês. but moved aild instigated 
<dly, «Maliciously, and felouioilF 
tain black and negro woirtah. in 
Black Week, to read in ihe 
displeasure of Almighty God, 
example of others In like спая 
to tlie form of the statute ill •< 
provided, and against the pen 
Commonwealth of Virginia.”

Unnatural nnd itthu 
defendant ill ill» Case was fruit, 
next morning wee brought lull 
Judge Bhackleber dwelt upon 

deil towards Iter on Iter ttii 
the «(fence, and the necessity n 
taring tbe law. and кЬе was »» 
confinement ill the penile 
ciMt*. The defendant's cou use I 
mi front the nntel eenience. alu 
awaiting a decision of the Idgl 

Those who Nad thi* ittuichr 
how ill adapted the forms am 
mou Law are tn the demands < 
kr Паі'у Dimotrat.

iluif

rorgn Virtue, of London, Inis lately pub- 
a handsome nhd roitly tiuaho volume, on- 

• I і if hop Jeremy 'lay lor'в Life of Chriit,
!. frith Soies, by the lier. Hubert ІЧіШр.”

« WoI narhpslly 
declaration І

not be beai 

bouse, when

іГк

Iaccouipami

!fr his

(
hbmb has п-ргиарtiled that 

k •'!' it pniilciilar author, 
that In- had snrrpptiti-

nii-l rebel Iecciised where th

éd
ité’—

this

to iill'iird

LATE FROM M 
* The United Slate* steam 
Ah-tender Hhdeli MrRehzie. 
irUostoo on Sunday -, she left 
i iraient, «Md Hewn* on the Bi 
ubdppt wee about tu toil, the 
(Wits earns into the harbour. I 
Clifford, the Chutmwsioner nl 
negotiate e treaty with the !t 
ML Sevier. Mr'. Clifford** e

ШІ*
•hint

board the MaseacbnsftU».
TU* Vera Cruz True Am* 

coutume dro following in relat

Ж v concern os they were

'щЩШк
• We learn from good août 

requeatod Col. Hughes, Co,
receive Him as He Had e р»иу 
toy. Cm. H. wunt wife two e 
and owe of amllery to meet t 
Hactonda ef Bkeurh. He wit 
«He EugHvH afeekiror fer Hat 
Antigua, end finally to J*m? 
offer feem John Bull to r-tnrn

tl
egainet 1

1 Tlie Mexican civil author; 
cuntod «Heir power on the dffi 
• Death or Hex. Vai.v.mc 
Moniteur UttpuUicnno uf ih- 
paragraph:

Iked, at one o cWk this 
attack of apoplexy, Gen Ve!

_ feWHÜeà! 
•offering

mш w

*: ' A
■

'-1

і . ô

tlonnitii.r. < • V«V. or і 
lowing perlicuiaiH of ru 
gular, yet horrible cas 
ns cvet fallen titiller «m 
furnished hv Vue Wash 
ent of iho nàliimorc St

A moot Hornhle rise of 
occurred veremly at Baton t 
•on of a gallant soldier, an Ai 
arm in one of the earliest M#

when the con

'

-.V .
■
в • The proper ftalhoriry is the Grind Ledge.
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